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Audience Approves Play;
O ’Connell Dominates Cast

FRIDAY, APRIL 4,1941. VOLUME XL. No. 87

Z400

Chairman

Greg Rice May Race
In Interscholastic

By BETTY BLOOMSBURG and BOB WALKER

W orld’ s Champ Distance Runner W ill Head List
O f Track Stars Expected at Missoula Meet,
Says Committee Chairman Rowe

From the Viewpoint of world situations, past and present,
“ Idiot’s Delight,” presented in the Student Union auditorium
last night, managed to bite deeply into the minds of a fairly
receptive audienfce. Dramatically,'both the audience and the
play suffered in spots. Pathos, tragedy and humor, were ad
mirably mixed, showing the effects of world holocaust on the
little people who pay for wars with blood and tears.

Greg Rice, world’s distance champion, wired yesterday that
he will compete in the Interscholastic meet May 16 if his re
quested vacation is granted, which is quite likely, Dr. J. P.
Rowe, Interscholastic committee chairman, said last night.
Dixie Garner, nationally known two-miler, assured Varsity
Coach Harry Adams, when Adams contacted him at Pullman,
Wash., two weeks ago, that he would be willing to meet any
^rival at the Interscholastic.

Admittedly, the audience did not<^
rave nor rant, but they certainly
must have felt the bitter blows of
Sherwood’s ironic comment on the
stupidity of the human race for al
lowing itself to be led into hatred.
Final arrangements are being
.The whole cast, in spite of the bad
carried out to bring another na
moments, carried this idea through
tionally famous two-miler, prob
the entire development of the play.
ably Mel Trutt, here to compete
Dr. J. P. Rowe, Interscholastic
O’Connell Dominates Cast
against them so that a record may
committee chairman, announced
Michael O’Connell dominated the
Photographs of Hinton, yesterday that Greg Rice, world
be established. Chances that a
cast with his characterization of
holder for distance runs,
record may be broken will be good
Judith Hurley, O ’Con record
the superficially hardened Ameri
wired that he will race here again
with favorable weather as the uni
A
Marine
corps
liaison
officer
can showman. Balancing nicely
this year if he can get a vacation
nell Requested
versity track is a fast one, track
will
visit
the
university
Monday,
about
track
meet
time.
that hardness with an innate faith
Tuesday and Wednesday to enlist meet officials predicted.
in mankind, O’Connell gave the
S. J. (Solly) Baiano, who for
Rice, Missoula high school prod
applicants for commissions in the
audience a superb character, quite 18 years has been in charge of
Marine Corps reserve. He will meet uct, is well known to Montana
unlike Clark Gable.
talent for Warner Brothers’ mo
track fans. While in high school,
principals and alternates.
Due to an extremely difficult tion picture company, recently
Principals will be assigned to the he starred in football and basket
Russian accent, many of Judith wiped Larrae Haydon, dramatic
candidates’ class, commencing July ball, and his fame as a runner
Hurley’s best lines were lost in the director, requesting photographs
brought him national recognition.
Grace Baker, ’40, and Earl Mar 1, 1941, at the Marine barracks,
first two acts. Her characterization of the three leads in the Masquer
He won the half-mile and mile
Qliantico,
Va.
Alternates
may
be
tell,
’39,
graduate
journalists,
both
at first seemed weak and super production, “Idiot’s Delight.”
events at the Interscholastic in
assigned
vacancies
in
the
quota
for
ficial, but in her final scene, the The leads are Judith Hurley, of Missoula, will be married at 12
1934 in record times and broke his
strength and courage of this phony Lewistown; Michael O’Connell, o’clock tomorrow in the Methodist principals; otherwise, they will be
considered members of the Marine town mar^s
year after, setting
Russian countess, who was above Butte, and Clyde Hinton, Mis church.
Miss Baker, 1939-40 Kaimin ICorps reserve on inactive duty and r e c o r d s which have not been
all a woman, came out with con soula.
may be eligible for assignment to |e<lua^ed **y any
school comviction and power.
Haydon is not certain as to business manager, a member of later classes.
ipetitor in the state. Coach Sam
Marshall Small as Achille Web where Baiano received his infor Theta Sigma Phi, women’s na
Marine reserve members are not ■Kain, then Spartan mentor, took
er, the internationalist of muni mation regarding the three students tional journalism professional so
registration
or induction i*
;Rice and Fred
Stein,. a .teammate,
- — to
HRHHMHP
a. .
.. „
tions, carried his cold, unemotional but believes that Montanans who ciety, has been working for the J. -subject
character with supreme matter-of- are now in Hollywood might have C Penney comnanv since gradua- into service under the Selective *° Chicago to compete in the NaService act. Accepted applicants |tion
Sch° o1 Track and Field
factness. In the minds of the bro- suggested them as talent possibili Som
Martell is employed by the H e l- who have previously registered j
m 19^5.and the^‘e Greg fin"
midic, he should have been fat and ties. In his wire, Baiano also asked
While in under the act should immediately)lshed second m the mile,
greasy—he did well enough with that the production be postponed pna Record - Herald.
school he was a member of Alpha after enlistment notify local boards.
Greg concentrated on the twoout olive oil and pillows.
until he could come to Missoula to Tau Omega, social fraternity, and
Applicants must be unmarried , ™ le event during: a brilliant track
Frank Macek, as the fine Ger see it. Haydon explained,'however,
man scientist who crumbled and that this was impossible since re Sigma Delta Chi, men’s national United States citizens more than career at Notre Dame university,
returned to Germany and nation-; hearsals for “ The Vagabond King,” professional journalism honorary. 20 and under 25 years of age, grad- when he met and defeated some of
The couple plan to make their uates of accredited colleges or uni- !the toP men in the country. Rice
alism with the declaration of war, spring quarter operetta, begin next
home in Helena after a b r i e f versities having a full four-year,remained in competition a f t e r
was perhaps the best drawn single week.
course. They must be recommend- |graduation in 1939 and under the
character. His mastery of a Ger
Haydon believes that this is the honeymoon.
ed by the school president or dean, ]continued tutelage of Track Coach
man accent came close to profes first time that Hollywood has been
Margaret Johnson, ’35, is living by one faculty member and by, at iNicholso11 of Notre Dame V as soon
sional perfection.
interested in Montana State uni
at Hatchet Bay, Elenthera, Ba least, three citizens of good stand-' recognized as one of the outstand
Clyde Hinton as Quillery showed versity actors.
ing in the candidate’s home com- jing distance men in the world,
hamas.
the more dramatic reversal of po
munity
Reached Heights of Glory
litical thought — from an inter
m The applicant must pass the
Rice reached the heights of glory
national Marxist to a jealously in
physical examination required for in 1940 and his winning streak besane nationalist..Intenseness of in
Latest
second lieutenants of the regular !gan ™
3 W has continued. He
terpretation and clarity of presen
service and must not be a member -kas defeated the best runners of
tation were his best qualities.
Europe
and
of the United States,
of the Army reserve, ROTC, Na
Both Edison Spriggs and Harand at present holds the world in
tional
Guard
or
Naval
reserve.
riette Franklin, as the English
door and outdoor records for the
honeymoon couple, brought out
two-mile and the outdoor record
By ROG PETERSON
beautifully the “ typical” British
for the two and one-quarter, two
Margaret Lovely, Missoula, re
reserve with their avowed national
and one - half and three - mile
viewed the life and work of Aub
sympathy in this potpourri of con
BELGRADE—As Turkey calls
events.
rey Beardsley, nineteenth century
fused ideals.
Dixie Garner was rated by ex
illustrator, at last night’s Art club up two more army classes and Bel
grade practices blackouts, diplo
“All Masters Are Alike”
perts the outstanding collegiate
meeting.
Though occupying a minor role,
two-miler of 1940 and has shown
Beardsley, a genius as a line mats say the eleventh hour has
Joe Gans as Dumptsy, the bar- draftsman and exceptionally clever come to the Balkans. This capital
improvement s i n c e graduation.
waiter, quietly and gently remind with “lights and darks,” reached city 4nd two other towns have been
Mel Trutt finished only 20 yards
“National defense has resulted j behind Rice, who put on a terrific
ed the audience of a symbol of the the peak of his/career at the age of declared open and undefended in
subservient, pathetically honest, 23 and died when he was 26. He an effort to protect them from in an increased number of calls for jburst of speed to win the two-mile
students trained in business a d -ievent) at
Chicago annual re
part of humanity. There was no was Whistler’s contemporary and bombing.
ministration and secretarial work,” j-.
, t
question, that for his character, did some illustrative work for Os
_______________ _
LONDON—London and south Mrs. Brenda Wilson, assistant pro- i
Gans believed “ . . . all masters are car Wilde, English novelist.
alike, once you get used to them.”
Julia Whitney, Big Fork, dis ern England took another pound fessor of business administration, I
Grouping together the remaining cussed the possibility of extending ing from the air last night, and the said yesterday. Several calls for |Theta Chi Gives
. _
20 members, they represented the the showing of a modem American RAF was reported active in Ger workers have been coming in every |
IA l u m n i . B a n q u e t
best and worst in supporting casts. art portfolio to state high schools. many. British admit loss of Ben day.
All business ad graduates have ]
Some were played adequately, and Mrs. Agnes Flint, former art stu gasi, but predict Addis Ababa, cap
some did not fit. Of these Bill dent, is at present sponsoring this ital of Ethiopia, will be in their been placed and many students | Alumni of Theta Chi fraternity
O’Billovich, Boyd Cochrell and project at Glasgow, where she is hands soon—that Italians will dis have obtained part-time jobs, she j attended a banquet at the chapter
said, and it seems that jobs are! house Tuesday night. Those presappear from East Africa.
Jack Swee were the most effective. an art instructor.
waiting for those graduating.
Ient were Seldon Frisbee, Cut Bank;
Their respective parts, being little
“ Our secretarial training work j Dr. R. J. McCullough, Alberton;
WASHINGTON — Congressional
else than plot-motivators, were
; leaders gave industrial and union program on ithe campus has been iFred Henderson, Dixon; Don Mcmore difficult to create, by com NOTICE
Alpha Lambda Delta will meet heads two weeks’ notice today to highly successful,” Mrs. Wilson Culloch, Alberton; Herbert Simons,
parison, than the principals.
As a final paragraph, “ without at 5 o’clock today in the NYA j clear up differences before they said, explaining that seniors have j Red Lodge, and Mike Skones, Jim
“feel the sting of restrictive legis been working for credit in the of- j Meyers, Don Aldrich, George Howbeing subversive or unduly liberal,” building.
lation.” If strikes continue, warn fices of several of the professors j ard, Professor E. R. Sanford, Dr.
the final answer to TNT still does
not lie in anonymity. Larrae HayMrs. Joseph Pratt and Laurece lawmakers, Roosevelt will be given and executives. All students par- E. E.' Bennett, L. R. Foster, Morris
don and the Masquers will be re- Larson, Saco, motored to Seattle power to take ovfer strike-bound ticipating in the fall quarter pro- j Stockner, Edmund Fritz, R o g e r
membered for what their show to attend the Pan-Hellenic conven- plants and allow non-union work gram are now working for pay on .Wyatt, T. R. Hazelrigg and Dean
part-time jobs.
|C. E. F. Mollett, all of Missoula.
ers to enter.
was, not for what it wasn’t.
tion.

Play Leads

Interest
Talent Scout

Marine Officer
W ill Visit
To Enlist Men

Baker, Martell
To Be Married

Art Student
Reviews Life
O f Beardsley

NEWS

Calls Increase
As Defense
Progresses
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Father Frank Burns
Returns from Chicago

The M O N T A N A K A IM IN

R EPR ESEN TED

MONTANA

Father Frank Bums, Newman
club chaplain, returned Saturday
from a week’s trip to Chicago. He
visited the campus of Notre Dame
at South Bend, Ind., and talked to
Father Norbert C. Hoff, former
president of Carroll college, Hel
ena, now professor in the School
of Philosophy and Psychology
Notre Dame.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

_________________________ Subscription price $3 per year.
Printed by the University Press
>55

FROSTY
MALTS

Bill James------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------- ----------------- Editor
Irene Pappas. ... --------------------- -------------------------------------------------- Associate Editor
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MSC AND MSU
UNITED WE STAND
best develop his chosen voca
United we stand; divided we tion, secure in the knowledge
fall. We should have learned that as far as the schools them
the lesson from our history selves go, both are tops, and
books and though we may rec each has the endorsement of
Across from the Roxy
ognize it here within our own the other.—D.R.C.
state we are failing to apply its
proven teachings.
For too long a time now
since the four original state in
stitutions were combined into
the single university system in
Plan a fraternity, sorority or club
1913, and the two additions in
party to include several .lines at the
1927, we have had quibbling
Idle Hour Alleys, or join the scores
between the units, more spe
of couples who realize that a date for
bowling is tops in entertainment!
cifically between the State col
lege at Bozeman and the uni
versity.
The result of this juvenile
quarrel has made the 200,000
119 East Broadway
Montana voters begin to doubt
the need, service, and intellect
of Montana higher education.
We shall be ready with those
Why the antagonism? The
two schools should supplement
each other. As far as educa-1
tional activities and departfor your Easter parties. Try them.
' ments go, there is little com
Made of delicious SuperCreamed
petition b e t w e e n the two I
Ice Cream.
schools. Other state colleges j
and universities aren’t cutting!
each other’s throats, despite j
different state set-ups.
Each should boost the other
509 S. HIGGINS
and a Montana scholar should
be able to pick the school
which offers the courses which

Town Talk

Friday,
Leslie C. Trekell, ’40, is now Fourth Infantry at Fort Richardserving as a lieutenant of the |son, Anchorage, Alaska.

Don’t, Forget the Bam Dance!

SATURDAY, APRIL 5
Women’s Gym
CO-EDS:

BRING YOUR DATES

Admission 50c Per Couple '

WAA BARN D AN C E
Order for Easter Now!
W e Are Featuring a

SPECIAL E A STE R B R IC K

GOLDEN GLO CREAMERY
223 North Pattee Street

Phone 4153

Bowl for Fun!

IDLE H O U R A L L E Y S
Easter Neopolitans

CLEAN UP! PA IN T UP!
Special Prices on Painting and
Cleaning Supplies
PAIN TS

GLASS

W ALLPAPER

M IR RO RS R E SILYE R E D
Consult our Factory-trained Men on Your Cleaning Problems

General Paint Corporation
131 W. Main

Phone 4125

SOUTH SIDE
SUPER CREAM

Howard Meets
Track Coaches
Dr. John W. Howard, professor
of chemistry, recently met with the
High School associate meeting of
high school coaches and principals
at Helena and gave the general
outline plans of the Interscholastic
Track meet. Howard will take
over the duties of Dr. J. P. Rowe as
chairman of the Interscholastic
Track Meet board next year.
Howard reported that he visited
many former graduates, especially
pharmacists, who are working in
Helena. Among those he visited
were Mary Alice Cretcher, ’40;
Walter White, ’40; Cecelia Mueller,
’40; Fred Dickman, ’37; Walter
Duncan, ’36, and George Tower, ’24.
Ed Hooper, ’40, is in the army at
Fort Lewis.

W e know
you’ll lik e ...

PILSENER
BREW

MISSOULA BREW ING CO.
Jarman Sets the Style Stage

Spring's Here!

for GcMft4244A> wear
And it’s an all-star cast of Jarman styles now show
ing on our “Style Stage” for wear with your Campus
clothes—select the kind of style yon like from the shoes

atmosphere . . .

just voted first by 720 college editors!

comfort...
the best drinks
in town
to give you that
perfect evening

Murrill’s

As Shown in ESQUIRE

wth B O C K B E E R

SHOES FOR MEN

AT THE

N O RTH ERN BAR

and COCKTAIL LOUNGE
GEORGE T. HOWARD

Friday, April 4, 1941

The University and the

CHURCH
Methodist: Wesley Foundation
will have a hike this week as part
of their evening program. Students
leave Main hall at 5:30 o’clock.
Devotional service will be at the
M on Mount Sentinel. Refresh
ments at the Barthelmess home at
foot of Mount Sentinel on Beverly
avenue. Fred Barrett and Ruth Al
len are arranging the program.
Christian Science: Round table
discussion at 4:30 o’clock Sunday
in Eloise Knowles room. Kenneth

In Shining S t r a w s . .
Must Show Your Brow
..Your New Pompadour!

THE

Spurs Request Frosh
Outside Activity'Lists
Spurs request that freshman
women living in Missoula leave
lists of their fall and winter quar
ter extra-curricular activities in a
special box in the Kaimin office to
day or Monday.
North hall residents should give
their activity lists to Helen Van
Blaricom.
Webster, new president of the
Monitor club, will lead the discus
sion.
Presbyterian: University class at
10 o’clock continues discussion of
Book of Revelations. Erma Lou
Heaton speaks to the student group
on “ The Steadfastness of Jesus” at
7 o’clock. Social hour follows at 8
o’clock.
Lutheran: L.S.A. meets at 5:30
o’clock. Delegates to the Montana
regional convention at Dillon will
report. Social hour and refresh
ments in charge of the executive
committee. Executive council will
meet at 4:45 o’clock. Officers and
team captains are requested to be
present.
Congregational: Members of the
Pilgrim club will hear a panel dis
cussion of “ The Drama of the
Cross.” Eleanor Cunningham, Mar
cella Cushing, Florence Van Horn,
Mae Bell, Howard Freeman and
Carleen Heinrich will participate.

Classified Ads

MONTANA

KAIMIN

GORDON ADDRESSES
Great Falls, and Vice-president Jim
MATHEMATICS CLUB
Rooley, Laurel, who were unable
Frank Gordon, Alliance, Ohio, to attend because of CAA night
spoke at a meeting of the Mathe courses.
matics club Wednesday night. Jose
Stanley Koch, ’36, journalism, is phine Raymohd, Klein, was in
Ogden Tweto, ’34, is with the U.
managing editor of “Behind the charge of the meeting in the ab S. Geodetic Survey in Washington,
Wheel,” a travel magazine pub sence of President Heath BottcWy, D. C.
lished by the Atlanta Motor club at
Atlanta, Ga.
Koch has been publicity director
of nine Southeastern states for the
MONTANA MASQUERS Present
Portland Cement association, with
headquarters at Atlanta, s i n c e
January, 1937.
Koch has edited the magazine for
By Robert Sherwood
the February and March issues in
addition to duties with the cement
S T U D E N T U N IO N ~ T O N IG H T
association.
8:15 o’Clock

Koch Edits
Magazine

“ ID IO T ’S DELIGH T”

WAA NOTICES
Faculty Dancing club will meet
at 8:30 o’clock tonight in the wom
en’s gym, Ellen Jane Potter, physi
cal education instructor, said yes
terday.

Present Your Activity Cards at the Student Union
Office for Reserved Seats

Hoy Cole, ’38, is at Moffet Field,
Calif.

Have You Tried

ROYAL P O R TA B LE S
Standard Keyboards
As Low as

Phone 3939

STO P...

AFTER THE DANCE

• MOTOR TUNE-UP
• BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT

“ Good Music”
DANCING - DINNERS
DRINKS

Delicious

$3.00 Down, $3.00 Month

here for complete and bet
ter auto service.

Casa Loma

MANGAN’S

B & B Typewriter Supply

LOST—Alpha Chi Omega active
pin. Phone 2278. Loretta Coy.

Come Out to the

Page Three

S IL V E R S E R V I C E
AND A U T O REPAIR
W. Front and Harris

SOUTHERN-FRIED
CHICKEN
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

MANGAN’S INN

122 ALDER ST.

On Highway 10 East of
Missoula — Phone 6142

(Uptown)
Phone 6264

YOU’LL ALW AYS FND THE NEW SMART THINGS IN OUR COLLEGE SHOP

Across from the Airport

ANOTHER YOUTHFUL YEAR

Make the

COFFEE
PARLOR
Y our Eating
. Headquarters
on Week-ends

O d d c oats and T r o u s e r s
G e t S p r i n g ' s G l a d Hand
. F rom coast to coast the rage for
jackets and slacks co n tin u e s— : for
campus, for country, for sports and
for loafing. G orgeous n ew h errin g
bone patterns fo r you r c o a t — soft,
lou n gy flan nels fo r yo u r slacks —
w e ’ve got them all at prices to fit
every pocketbook.

G O O p FOO D
SW E L L COFFEE

New Sport Coats
A grand assortment of the “odd” coats
that are so popular for wear with con
trasting trousers.

Ladies’

LEVI STRAUSS

O VERALLS

* I O ------* 1 2 -------* 1 4

The New S la c k

Styles to match or contrast with sport
coats — all are handsomely tailored and
styled.

*5 . O O
These Levi Strauss overalls
are made to look just like our
men’s Levi”s—but are tailored
to fit and look neat and trim
on the feminine figure. The
denim used is. a softer fabric
weave and is shrink-proof.
The sizes are 24 to 36 waist
and 28 to 34 length.

.75

$ £ . 5 0 up to $ £ . 5 0

IN T E R W O V E N S L A C K S O X
New styles and color combinations for spring that come
in a variety of weaves—English rib, Terry weave and
novelty patterns. All sizes.

Pair, 35c to 5 0 c

Men’s Clothing Basement

The M E R C A N T IL E ..

• * MISSOULA’S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST STORE

The M ER CA N TILE »»
« « M ISSOULA? OLDEST, IA8G BST AMD BEST STORJ

THE
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K A I M ’I N

Randolph Ogg, ’36, is studying at
LeRoy Kershner, ’22, is living in
Sibel Taylor, ’39, is now dietitian
H. T. Rogers, ’39, is living in
Carnegie Tech.
Hillsboro, Ore.
in the N. P. hospital in Glendive.
Pullman, Wash.

Keep Tuned to

1290

KGVO

HaveaPrint DressN™

for
NOW!

A new print frock can make you look and feel like Spring
itself. Whether you want a bright floral design or a lovely
pastel, Buttrey’s can fit you and please you from their com
plete stock of new youthful modes.
5^95
Prices start at..

Your Friendly
Columbia Station

During Spring Housecleaning Visit . . .

u e

....................
Phone 2179

To See Their Spring Shipments of Everything
for the Home

ROGERS’
CAFE
— for —
S U N D A Y E V E N IN G
D IN N E R

F l o w e r s ...

FOR THE

Easter Parade
SPORTSWEAR HOSIERY

Is a “ M U S T ” in Your
Wardrobe!
See the new shirtmaker suits that button right up to your chin.
These suits look softly feminine with a frilly blouse or man
nishly tailored with a shirt waist. Buttrey’s have them $1 0 7 5
in gay pastel plaids or darker shades. Price--------------AAi
“MISSOULA’S FRIENDLY STORE FOR WOMEN”

230 NORTH HIGGINS
“Where Smart Fashion Is Less Expensive”

Two- and three-thread

$1

LILIES . . . B E A U T IF U L G R O W IN G
P L A N T S . . . or Select from Our Color

NYLONS, $1.50
Wraparound TURBANS

fu l Array of Fresh Cut Flowers.

50c and $1

F O R D E L IV E R Y O U T OF T O W N
— Use Our Flowers-by-W ire Service

Garden City Floral Co.
PHONE 3345

PLAYTEX GIRDLES
(with garters)

$250

CECIL’S
Accessory Shop
IN BARNEY’S
Kaimin classified ads get results.

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU

EXTRA M ILD N E SS, EXTRA COOLNESS9 EXTRA FLAVOR

AND

HOT AFTER H ISTORY!
It’s Donahue of Pathe
who follows the news the
world over with camera
...with CAMELS!
He’s off again for more of those
exclusive pictures you see in the
newsreels. Below, you see how
Bob Donahue gets exclusive “ ex
tras” in his smoking. He smokes
Camels, of course. Only Camels
give you those “ extras” of slowerburning costlier tobaccos in a
matchless blend.

LESS NICOTINE
than the average o f the 4 other largest-selling
brands tested— less than any o f them— according
to independent laboratory tests o f the smoke itself.

THE SMOKE’S THE THING!
N o t the picture kind — b u t news o f first im por
tance to smokers like you.
Independent laboratory findings as to Camels and the four
other largest-selling brands tested—the four brands that m ost
smokers w ho are not Cam el “ fans” now u se—show that Camels
give you less nicotine in the smoke. A n d, the sm oke’ s the thing!
But that’s o n ly the start o f the story! Cam el brings you the
extra mildness, extra coolness, extra flavor, and extra sm oking
o f slower-burning costlier tobaccos. G et Camels you r next pack.
t ’s n ew s!

I

C A M E L 'S
SLOWER. W A Y OF
B U R N IN G IS AC E S
FOR M Y K IN D
4
OF S M O K IN G .
EXTRA M I L D N E S S
A N D A FLAVOR TH AT
jg
ALl/VAyS HITS ^
WL
THE S P O T
M

Dealers feature Camels at attractive carton prices.
Why not get a carton—for economy and convenience?
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, North Carolina

By burning 25% slower
than the average o f the 4 other
largest - selling brands tested —
s lo w e r th a n a n y o f th e m —
Camels also give y ou a smoking
plus equal, on the average, to

t^Vk,

BJ

E X T R A SMOKES
PER PACK!

“ I’LL TELL YOU,” said Bob when he got
his picture taken (above), “ I smoke a good bit
in my job. And my cigarette has to be more
than mild—it has to be extra mild. Camel is
the one brand I ’ve found that gives me extra
mildness and at the same time a flavor that
doesn’t go flat on my taste.”

Make Camels your next cigarette purchase.
Smoke out the facts for yourself. Enjoy that
fam ous Camel flavor to the full with the
pleasing knowledge that you’re getting extra
mildness, extra coolness, and the scientific as
surance of extra freedom from nicotine in the
smoke. And — the smoke’s the thing!

CAMEL

7WE
SLOM ER-BURM A/G
C/GARE7TE .

